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Letters Home 

- Milk Letter Autumn 2022                                                            - Whole School Letter 
- Music Celebration Performance                                                - Walesby Residential Visit 2022  

 

Cancelled Sports Clubs 

Can you please be aware that Mr Millns and Mr Talbot will be on the Y6 Residential from Monday 27th June to Friday 1st July. 
Therefore the following Sports Clubs will be cancelled during that week. 
- Y6 Athletics Club                                                               - Y5 Athletics Club 
- Y2 Wake Up Shake Up Club                                             - Y4 Netball Club 
- Y3 Athletics Club                                                               - Y4 Athletics Club 
- Y6 Girls Club                                                                     - Chance2Shine Club 
 

Please note Active Archie Club (Y1) will remain on as it is provided by an external coach. 
 

Walesby Bag Drop on Monday 27th June 

On Monday please can we ask that you drop off all luggage outside The Pod on Western playground on arrival, and head over to line up as 
normal.  Please also remember to provide your child with a packed lunch and drink for the Monday. 
 

If you indicated on your personal information form that your child takes regular medication, please hand the medication to Mrs Woolley on the 
morning of departure.  Medication must be clearly labelled (and in its original packaging) with your child’s name, dosage and storage 
instructions. 
 

Please find attached a copy of the letter sent out in May with this information.  Walesby Residential Visit 2022 
 

Milk Money is Now Due for Autumn Term 2022 

Milk money is now due for Autumn Term 2022.  The amount will be £12.42 from 5th September 2022 - 16th December 2022. 
 

Free milk will be ordered for all children who are under 5.  Free milk will also be ordered for children who are registered to be eligible for Free 
School Meals due to receiving state benefits.  However, if they do not want milk, please let the office know. 
 

Please make your payment on ParentPay by Friday 15th July 2022.  Unfortunately, we are unable to receive orders after this date. 
 

Westways Nominated for School of the Year 

We have been awarded either ‘Winner’ or ‘Highly Commended’ in the Sheffield Schools Get Active 2022 Awards. 
 

The category our nomination is for is: Primary School of the Year 
 

The Sheffield Schools Get Active group were delighted to read some of the amazing work that has been going on at Westways over the 
course of the last academic year.  Therefore we are nominated in the school of the year category. 
 

Westways find out if we win the category at the SSGA Ceremony on 5th July. 
 

Summer Fair, Saturday 9th July 

Hello from the Friends of Westways 
 

One of the attractions at the Summer Fair on Saturday 9th July will be a Surprise Prize Washing Line! 
Prizes / gift certificates / vouchers from local businesses (as well as smaller toy prizes, and tickets for a free hot dog or drink!) will 
be placed inside plain envelopes pegged to a washing line, and fair-goers will pay to pick an envelope and hope it’s a winner! 

 

We already have some great prizes donated, including a curry course for two worth £60 and £50 of vouchers towards an animal experiences 
party. But we are appealing for more. 
 

Do you run a business and could you donate a voucher for our fair please? 
Could you spare a few minutes asking any local business owners you know if they'd be willing to donate? 
Envelopes will be sent home with your children over the coming weeks.  Please pop your prize inside and return it to school, or email 
sarahsmithfreelance@gmail.com if you’d prefer to send your prize digitally or if you have any queries. 
 

We will also be accepting donations on the day - big prizes as well as any children’s donations: a small sticker book, a little toy, etc.  Envelopes 
will be available at the ticket desk. Thank you! 
 

While you’re here…     We still need lots more volunteers to help at the fair.  Please click on    https://volunteersignup.org/H4DER  and follow 
the instructions on the page. 
 

Without your help the event can't run (and the fundraising, classroom enhancements, fun events for your children, and subsidised school trips  
can’t happen).  So please get involved to support us. 
 

South Yorkshire Police Operation Park Safe 

We have been asked by South Yorkshire Police to share information about Operation Park Safe with you.  The idea 
around the operation is to allow members of the public to provide the police with evidence of illegal parking, which 
can then be used to prosecute offenders.  More information can be found using the link below: 
https://www.southyorks.police.uk/find-out/your-neighbourhood-policing-team/sheffield-north-west/opparksafe/  
To report illegal parking, you can complete the form using the link or QR code below: 
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=oVUysniPREGJBDHwGQNq3i9Tr64M4ulBn_mv-
hF07stUOFQxQkNVRFhOTk8xWjNYWEZISjNUQU5YSC4u  
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Seeking Volunteers to Help  Maintain School Street Closure Points 

As you know, here at Westways we are currently trialling two school street closures around the school: one on Mona Avenue, and another on 
Leamington Street.  For the remaining 5 weeks of term, we are seeking volunteers to help us maintain the school street closure points.  If you 
are interested in supporting us, please contact school at: enquiries@westways.sheffield.sch.uk 
 

Westways Get Gold 

We are delighted to announce that Westways have achieved the School Games Gold Mark Award for the 
2021/22 academic year.  The School Games Mark is a Government-led award scheme launched in 2012, 
facilitated by the Youth Sport Trust to reward and recognise school’s engagement (provision and uptake) in the 
School Games against a national benchmark and to celebrate keeping young people active, and we are 
delighted to have been recognised for our success. 
 

We are extremely proud of our children for their dedication to all aspects of physical activity and school sport.  
We were particularly recognised for trying to engage those children who haven’t previously been active or 
represented our school and to try and ensure that all our children have a positive PE experience. 
 

Go Westways! 
 

Warmer Weather 

As the weather is getting warmer can we remind parents to send children to school with sun screen on, as we are not permitted to apply it at 
school.  Also could you ensure that they have got a sun hat, wear sensible footwear and are appropriately dressed. 

Please send children with a water bottle daily.  Please do not send children to school wearing flip flops, crocs or short shorts (unless they 
have leggings or tights underneath). 

 

Reminder - Don’t ride Bikes and Scooters in the Yard 

Could we remind you not to allow your child/children to ride bikes/scooters in the school yard please? 
 

Reminder - Don’t ride Bikes and Scooters in the Yard 

 
 

KS2 After School Club – Stem Kids 

 
 

 

 


